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Legislators Resume Talk 
About Governor's Budget
i By VINCENT THOMAS 

 ' Aftsembhman, 68th District
.", The battles over state fiscal
:» problems which scrambled the

final hours of the recently

gram were putting the personal try, the remainder of the pro- 
income tax on a withholding 'gram was abandoned.
basis, eliminating this tax on' A ' an 'T??'3!'' T'","' Jhf 

r I budget bill, the total of which

Burglars Keep 
Busy in City 
Over Weekend

Burglars were busy through- .market peresonnel reported
out the eitv over the weekend.

.adjourned 'l963 Lep.slature ' he b"nk and corporation tax
tlie lowest incomes, revising   %   closc to lhe $3 L, 5 bil .: according to reports filed with

have, iinderstandabh enough, to make payments current, and 
bocn carried over into the cur- changing the insurance corn- 
rent special session Even-one panv , ax for , he same purpose 

  is watching with interest to

lion originally requested, was 
cut back substantially, to S3 M

Jtlie Torrance Police Depart-
mcnt.

r Independently, but still j Mrs. Jane Knepel of 2.1028 
linked to the fiscal situation. Arlington Ave, told officers 

it he school support bill passed]her apartment was ransacked
.learn whether the lines drawn As ""Pnally introduced, these , the ,wo houses ,  different vrr. while she was moving into 
up for the earlier combats will and *°m* minor modifications , sions u () jod wnen the Assem- another. Neighbors reported 
hold firm in this meeting. The in other taxes, would have in-!bly rejected the Senate draft 
outcome of our deliberations creased estimated revenues by 
will to a larce extent depend'J160 million in this fiscal year, 
on this one factor.

The throe basic questions 
put before us for considera 
tion are tax revision, budget

seeing someone leave with an 
' armload of articles, but Mrs.

the thefts
Bill Tucker. 3818 W. 187th 

St.. told officers someone took 
a lawn trimmer from his gar 
age Sunday w hile he was work 
ing in the yard nearby. Tucker 
said he had seen the trimmer 
in the garage while working on 
his lawn just before noon Sun-

WITH THIS history fresh in Knepel was not able to make' da-v - but whcn "e returned to
, S150 million in the following. ;our minds, we are now consid- 'an immediate determination of

jehng possible solutions for the
THE BI1J-S embodying this i problems in these three areas. Daniel Zampino reported a 

program successfully survived ! Bills relating to all of them

her losses.

increases, and state school sup- Assembly action, and came out jhave been introduced. Others
port Legislation relating to all of Senate committees without are still being dropped in the
of them was either lost, or much damage. However, when | hopper. The appropriate com- . . ,
badlv mangled in the regular the lead-off bill on bank andjmittees will have no easy task ] meat market in the same build- 'Sunday to discover all but the

loss of S70 in cash and a num 
ber of cigarettes from a market 
at 18182 Prairie Ave. early 
Sunday, and operators of a

pick it up. it was gone.

FRANKLIN M. Arrington of 
Las Vegas told officers he had 
been working on his motor 
cycle in a garage at 2828 W. 
Artesia Blvd.. and returned

session corporation taxes failed to get [in weighing the various alter- 
The major elements in the the needed two-thirds vote on natives and arriving at quick 

governor's tax revision pro- the Senate floor on a second | answers.__ ______

SUNNY'S MID-SUMMER 
CARPET & FURNITURE 
^CLEARANCE SALE!!*

FLOOR SAMPLES - ONE-OF-A-KIND - DISCONTINUED STYLES
COLONIAL STYLE

SOFA & CHAIR
Uphol. in durable tweed fabric

Sole
Price 149QC 

' *

NYLON CARPET
Beige, cocoa, b^own A whit* 
tweed. Broadlaom width.

Contln. Filament Double Back

NYLON CARPET

ANTIQUE SATIN

THROW PILLOWS
Uroe 
Site

Re*. 3.79 
M|. yd.

939

vt grctn. wtiitt, r*d. 
^g, 4 whit, twttd. coooa A 
wh lto twted. gold, turt,uoit«. 
martini beige. blut. almond. 
cinnamon, brown, bronzetonc.

e.»S 
 q. yd MLyd. Veal

395

99ea.
KROEHLER CURVED

SECTIONAL SOFAB~ 15950
Sompl* ItJJ I 

Quillrd Traditional

SOFA & CHAIR
Revert* teat 4 back cuintoni

50

WOOL WILTON
Off white, heavyweight 
low pattern.

RM. 6.15

hi-

49

 q. yd. 

2 Rolle: Extra Heavy Quality

ACRILAN CARPET
Carved patt»">« Double back 
for long wear.

149

Req. 9.95 
L «f xi. yd.

 q. yd. *q. yd. 
Wall le wall (retaliation by eipert workmen

CARPET REMNANTS
Over 1M marked BELOW COST for quick di»poul   Eioel- 
lent We* for living room, bedroom, am.no room, hallt and 
bedroom*. Pleaa* bring your room measurement* for beet 
lervlee.

DANISH MODERN

SOFA & CHAIR
FiHI etie. uphcl. In beige 
tic, walnut

ROOT
Sample

5-DRAWER CHESTS199Choke of 
Coton

99so
SLEEPER SOFA

Innertprtng matlre*a Included I

50

MARBELINE

END TABLES

WALNUT BDRM. SET
S-pc. Incl. Innrrtpong nxatt- 
rcu A bot taring.

t-Pc. Set

Clear. 
Price

ROOT

s-.pi.
OO

TT

OCCASIONAL "CHAIRS
RECORD CABINET 

Q95

9950

SOLID MAPLE BEDS r 2495

wirfc

Clear. 
Price 395° !

TV LAMPS
DANISH WALNUT Clear. 

PricePULL-UP CHAIRS
7O95 POLE

PROVINCIAL

BEDROOM SET
Hardwood <

Save S0°. 
5-Pc. Set

' (ruction

19950

Hurt-proof lop
f Q\i

95

Clear. 
Price

DANISH MODERN

FOAM SOFA with 
TWO BOLSTERS 

Clear.

TABLE

5995

C95
J tJBT ^

   Qr

•*•

WALNUT |

SLAT BENCH and
2 MATCHING SLAT

END TABLES

195

SOLID MAPLE TABLES
Cocktail or Step End

5-PC. DINETTE SET
Lg«.  »<. tabl. end 4 wel 
padded chair*.

H.at proof lop 
4 -Pc.  «! Comp.

Large Family SPCCMI

7-PC. DINETTE SET

H..t proof top 
7 Pc » « Com

The 14
CLUB CHAIRS

Lawton arm tt.le, 
(Munce, foam cushion

Clear. 
Price

Clear. 
Price

Hi* Pair
391s

95

HUTCH CABINET 
899S

SOLID MAPLE BED

CQ95
J jf

8a«. nJ ,.   £,.,»   »«,-

DINING TABLE
Open* to teat 8 comfortably

nn75'
Round or Eitennon

DINING ROOM SETS
nd 4 uphol chair*.

50

PULL-UP CHMR249SOne
Left

I Solid Oak   V Drawer

CHEST OF DRAWE.,

Price
3995

Site

WALNUT or MAPLE

BUNK BEDS
Complete with ladder, gu 
raid, etc

Heavy
Duty

S-r-c. Set 
Comp.

MAPLE

DINETTE SETS
Drop leaf or oblong ententlon 
Utal* and 4 matching chair*.

; S-Pc. Set

Comp.

99

6995
4995 DINING

NOTHING DOWN
W» oarr/ ou

on approved
Credit 

three year* to pay

Lge. cut. table., 4 upholstered 
aide chair*. 2 uphol. arm 
chair*. Reg. 289.50

Clear. 
Price 199

SUNN Y'S
3639 W. IMPERIAL HWY., INGLEWOOD

Between Prairie & Crenshaw   Plenty of Free Parking

50

ing reported the loss of about 
1100 which had been put in 
the meat cooler overnight.

OFFICERS WERE sent to the 
store after a passing deputy 
sheriff heard the burglar alarm 
ringing. Early investigation in 
dicated that no entry had been 
made, but Zampino and meat

cycle's engine had been stolen. 
Edward Lopresto, a Gardena 

resident, complained to police 
that someone had entered a 
garage at 1693J Yukon Ave.. 

material
and taken hand tools with a 
value of approximately $40.

NEIGHBORS reported that 
burglars had entered the home

er salaries in the formula for j° f V' illiam Earl Crowncr- 10 '7 
allocation of funds to school! Hickory Ave.. w hile the Crown- 
districts, will also affect the!" famil -v uas on vacat '°n ''o- 
result on that matter. ] ' « '""king »"e home found 

... | evidence that someone had en-
OBSERVERS have pointed 

out that the action of the Gov 
ernor, in slashing an addi 
tional S9.4 million in individual 
items from the budget before 
signing it. will have a powerful 
effect on legislation which is 
finally enacted at this session. 
They direct attention to two 
facts. First, the special session 
was called to convene before 
the end of the bill-signing per 
iod for the regular session on 
July 26. Unsigned bills can 
therefore still be used to coerce

window and apparently helped 
themselves to a snack in the 
kitchen. Determination of other 
losses were pending the return 
of the victims this week.

Obituaries
EDNA E. HILL

Funeral services for Edna 
Elizabeth Hill. 41. of 1638 Elm 
St.. will be held tomorrow at

votes in our current meeting. 2 p.m. in the Stone and Myers
Second, is the fact that 18 of Chapel. The Rev. W. Kornegay

I the 20 Items cut by guberna^ 
' torial action relate to projects 
located in districts of Senators 
or Assemblymen who voted in 
opposition to the defeated tax 
bill.

Only one thing about this 
current session Is certain right 
now. It will provide a climax 
o one of the most unusual 
egislative years California has 

experienced In a generation. 
People from all over the state 
will be interested and con 
cerned by our accomplish 
ments.

will officiate.

HOSPITAL FIRST . . . Margaret Jllbert. surgical nurse of Riviera Community Hospital and 
Robert \V. Lyons, administrator, examine the newly-delivered dual-trace cardioscope re* 
cently purchased by the hospital. The new unit which permits the simultaneous monitor 
ing of two patients for a physiological function, or of two functions for one patient, U 
the first to be Installed In an area hospital.

DOLLIE BOHANNON
Funeral services for Dollie

Juietta Bohannon, 78. of 21427 
S. Vermont Ave.. were held

Mrs. Hill was employed by Wednesday afternoon at the 
  Uuahn. Airnn.rt r-» ch.lStnna .inri Mvprt fhanplthe Hughes Aircraft Co. She 

died at a Torrance hospital 
Tuesday. She had lived in Tor 
rance for 19 years.

Surving are her husband, 
Clyde: a daughter. Mrs. Mar- 
garctta Graham of liuntington 
Beach; sons Clyde and Tommy, 
both of Torrance; her mother, 
Mn. Inez Darby of Lomlta; two 
brothers; and two grand-chil 
dren.

Interment will be In Green 
Hills Mmorial Park.

Stone and Myers Chapel. The 
Rev. 0. F. Anderson officiated.

A resident of Torrance for 
18 years, Mrs. Bohannon died 
Sunday.

She is survived by her sons. 
Floyd W. of Wilmington, and 
Herman E. Rosson of Okla 
homa: a daughter. Violet Kau- 
ble of Torrance; and 11 grand 
children.

Interment was at Green Hills 
Memorial Park.

Jiviera Community Hospital ^ 
Installs Birtcher Cardioscope
Installation of a new dual, other step in a planned pro- 

race Birtcher cardioscope at | gram to keep Riviera Commun- 
Hospital

Unusual Offer-Limited Time Only!

White Label'
DE WAR'S

SCOTCH WHISKY

HALF-GALLONS
Spec/a/ Offer Saves You the Equivalent of *W a Fifth

Limited Time Only

$1498
Savings of an 
additional *14-9 per 
bottle or a total 
of*23^percase 
if purchased 
by 6 bottle case.

RUHt K«IU IW4I   MJriUUf   OJlrtUUI

Iviera Community 
as been announced by Gene 
toorhees, chairman of the 
oard of directors. 
The new unit was purchased 

or use in the hospital oper- 
ting suite. It permits the si 

multaneous display on a visual 
vinch screen of two physiologi- 
al activities or of the monitor- 
ng of a physiological activity 
f two patients at once.

FOR INSTANCE it could
monitor the cardiac function of

patient and at the same time
arry out the monitoring func-
lons for an clcctro-encephalo-
raphic (brain wave) study.
Other functions that can be

monitored with the addition of
he necessary sensing devices
ncludo pulse, respiration,
lood pressure, and varying

temperatures.
In adition the unit can be 

dapted to use in an Intensive 
are unit where a nurse or doc- 
or at a central station could 
ead dual physiological studies 

on as many as ten patients by 
use of a remote selector switch. 

In this manner a trained in 
dividual could keep close ob- 
icrvation of up to 10 patients 
or various physiological func- 
ions during the critical or in- 
cnse period of their illness.

ROBERT W. LYONS, Riviera 
Community Hospital adminis 
trator, said that addition of the 
dual-trace cardioscope is an

ity Hospital abreast of all mod- 
ern life-saving equipment.

The dual-trace cardioscop* 
now is functioning in the hos 
pital's operating suite and has 
already been instrumental in 
providing the additional infor 
mation necessary to permit sur- 
icons to take necessary action 
n critical operations, stated 

Lyons.
Riviera Community Hospital 

s a 96-bed, non-profit, general 
voluntary commuunity hospi 
tal, serving the entire South 
Bay area.

Internal Revenue 
Offers Tax Guide

"Employers Tax Guide," 
which contains a full discussion 
of employment taxes as well us 
tablet and percentage methods 
for computing such taxes, 
available to employers at the 
Internal Revenue Office, P. O. 
Box 391, Los Angeles 53.

Cub Pack 755-C
The monthly meeting of Cub 

Pack 755-C, sponsored by the 
223rd Street School PTA, waj 
opened with a flag salute con 
ducted by Den 5.

Den 6 was presented with a 
pennant for the most parents 
present and Den 5, with the 
assistance of den mother Mrs. 
Paul Danford, performed a 
skit.

Robert Elliot presented 
awards to the following boys: 
Raymond Blair. four silver ar 
rows; Billy Lehman, lion badge- 
and one gold arrow; Steven'El 
liot, two-year pin; Philip Gal 
loway, two-year pin; and Rod 
ney Wilson, one-year pin.

GILBERT TRUNKET, wolf 
badge and gold arrow; Bill 
Tracy, bear badge; Michael 
Bradbury, bobcat pin; Kenny 
Carrell, one silver arrow; and 
John Carmen, bear badge.

Cub of the month award was 
presented to Billy Lehman as 
the most outstanding cub dur 
ing the month of June.

Recent pack activities in 
cluded an outing to Junglciand 
in Thousand Oaks and roller 
skating at the Torrance Roller 
Drome.


